Gathering is Friday, August 4 to Sunday, August 13, 2006

Do you want to get off
our mailing list?

Who am I?

We are working to keep
our database clean and be
respectful of your privacy.
If you are not interested
in being on our mailing
list, please fill out the top
portion of the registration
form and return it to us.
Include your address label
if possible. You can also
email your request to:
twobearsrf@hotmail.com

Faerie name (if any)
Mundane name
Street address
City/State/Zip/Country
Phone number(s)
email
webpage URL





Please
Please
Please
I have

take me off your mailing list.
don't include me in the directory.
send me a Gathering map and directions.
special needs. Please have someone contact me.

In consideration for the
resources of our
community and the
forests of the land, we
thank you.

Contributions

Suggested Contribution: $25 registration + $12 each full day.

I will attend August

$25.00

Registration ($50 after July 28)

_______

$12 x number of days

_______

Additional contribution to support gathering goers
that are unable to pay to full fee.

_______

Total

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13

NOTAFLOF: No one turned away for lack of funds!

We accept online payments through PayPal to securely and instantaneously receive credit card
and electronic bank transfer payments. We can accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American
Express. There is no charge for you to sign up or to send money. Your credit or bank account
numbers remain confidential through your PayPal account.
 I will pay now with PayPal at www.Kawashaway.org “Make a financial contribution”.
 My check is enclosed. (please make checks out to “Kawashaway Sanctuary”)
 I will pay later. I know it is important to register now anyway.

I will help sustain the event by

Joining the gathering organizers.
Momming a brunch - this date preferred:
Momming a dinner - this date preferred:
Collaborating on food buying and transport

continued on next page

Arrive early to help prep the sanctuary for guests
Arrive early to help unload food & organize the pantry
Being an Ice Grrrl supporting refrigeration
Being a Pantry Assistant - these two days:
Facilitating an event or workshop called / about:
Other:

I would like to share in creating magic at the gathering
 Welcoming ritual
 Faerie auction hostess / Vanna
 Calling morning circle

 No Talent Show participant
 Closing ritual

Share with your fellow faeries a few words about what you want from
gathering
My intentions for Gathering this year are

What my community can count on me for is

I understand parking is limited (as is clean air) so...
I can offer

faes a ride up on

I can offer

faes a ride home on

I need a ride up and hope to travel on
I need a ride home and hope to travel on
Mail this registration form to:
Two Bears
2014 Oakland Ave
Minneapolis, MN 55404
twobearsrf@hotmail.com
612-327-3096

You may find other event updates and
information about the Northwoods
Radical Faeries at www.kawashaway.org

